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WESLEYAN MISSIOiNÂRY NOTICES,9
NOVEMIIER IB'T, 1869.

ri ORTY-POURT11 AIITNIVERgAflY OP THIE WESLEYAN METHODIST
MISSIOiNARY SOCIiTY-CANADA CONVERENCA.

SERmoNs were. preached on'$abbath3 October l7th, 1869, by the
tRev. Wm. MORLEY PuNSHioN, A.M., Pregident of the Conférence, and
the iRem. OHzu. LAvELrL, A.M., Secretary- of the Conference, on behaif
of the Society, ini the Wesleyan Cliurch, Ottawa; and on1 Tuesday
evening the Annual Meeting was held in the same place.

The -ptoceedIngs were coinmenced -by the ReV. 'R. JONES giVing
out a suitable hymn5 which being heartily sung by the choir and con-
gregation, ho thon offered up fervent prayer.

The I'RESIDENr inforniied the audience that, in reply to a request
:from the Committîe to Ilis Excellency SIR JORN «YOUNG, the Governor
,Generai of.the ])omnion of Canada, to preside at the, Annual Meeting,
-lie had receiveif ini reply an assuanc that he would have beon pleased
'to comply with the roquisition. but that Pince Arthur at that time
,beingw his guest, lie could nôt be present on the* occasion. The Corn-
mittee then as .unanimously turned to, their long-tried and generoui
,friend, Joxiz M.&cDo.NÂLD, Esq., of Toronto, who .having favorably
.respondedi to the -invitation, would preside over the businems of the

;meetui<no
An abýtràct of the fleport was read'by Dr. WooD, -embracing an

,Outiue, of the Societys operations for the past year, being the forty-
.fourh- since its formation. It appears the Society has 174 Missions,
supplied by 186 Missionaries. There are 16 Day-schools sud 16
Teachers, whe with luterpreters, &c., mako a total paid agency of 223,
with 17,091 ini Church-fello'wvhip;ý

Dr. T.rLoR'reéd -the -Finanéial Statemnt, Éheing the' ' ncome
of the, year 4o ý.be $82;474. 19% of. which f6li78444 are froni Cana-
dien soùrcè. ýThis. amount is -'eýncouragbig -toethè Com1nittee, being
$2,031. .54 ordinary in e.4bpove lês :y~r and that* reacing up.

wards of $6,000, abovo its, predeoessor, shows the attachnment of the
~pepe to the prinbiples and plans o6f the Society. -The 'expèndituei
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Iiowcver, -,vas fitated by the Dr. to go beyend the income by $3,284. 92,
to which being added the dcficits of two former ycars, made the liabili-
ties of the Treasurers on June 3Otli, 1869, te reach $7631.80, a fact
which should he borne in mind by speakers and advocatcs3 on e-very

platform, and stimulate to renewed activity the hosts of collectors,
principally composed of the sisterhood of the Cliurch, who, witli much
toil and frequent exposure, gather up and pay into the Treasury the
larger amount of the Annual lucarne. lYpon them especially will the
hlessings test of many lho «< were ready to perish."

Throughiout the Connexion the Sabbath-schlool and Juvenile Offer-
ings show increasing interest and sources of strength. In this work,
while ali have done well, Montrcal bears away the palm. On page
79 of this No. will be found. a record of' what each District lias
yiclded under the above heading-.

The Annual Mleeting held in Ottawa wvas one of sanctified interest;
the spirit that pervaded it was anirnateci and hopeful,-becoming the

great objects enibraceci i thr, Society's workings,-the reliance placed
upon the commands and promiseis of God,-and the confidence ex-
pressed in the continued support of Rlis Church.

IJpon taking the chair. Mr. MACDONALD) said

While it iri a matter of regxet that
Ris, Excellency the Governor-General
is unable te preside on this occasion by
reason cf a pressing engagement, it is
a inatter of thanklulns thiat we have,
as the Governor-Gencral'of this great
D)ominion, a gentleman who feels that
lie would be honoredI by occupying
8uch a position. Whenever 1 look uponi
an assenibly like this, 1 amn led te ask,
Why such a gathering ? Composed as it
is, cf busy mcn and bu8y women, busi-
ness moen, professional mcen, mnothers
who have left littie cnes at home, or
the coucli of some loved one pcrhaps,
and for what purpose ? This assembly
is net here for the discussion of any
political subjet ; for while we may
find here in ene seat those of opposite
fli1til oinions, i the next there arcO
ckly those who take little or ne in-

terest ini the pelitics of the country.
This company is, net liere te pro.mo~
mere local interests, sucli s the in
provemient cf this city. lu sucli 8ub-
jects seme would be enthusiastic-for
some are eathusiastie in whatever they
attcmpt; yet otherawould be apathetie,

if net cntirely ixidifferent. Mcn %vill (Io
mucli to increase their wcalth ; honor-
able and high-nxded men i wlll labor
hard, and undergo toil aud privation
if necessary te ixmprove their circum.-
stances; butue such motive lias brouglit
this company together. If, thcu, it
bas net been the discussion cf politics,
the promotion cf local lumprovements,
the securcinent cf worldly wcalthi, or
cf social position whlch have brouglit
this company together, what» has been
the motive? We answer,-The love cf
Christ lcading them, te think, and
pray, and work, and give, that the
Gospel cf the evcr-blesscdl God may
be sent te the crishing children
of men. Miid I have alays feit
that the unity which pervades an
assemb]y like this,-o-ompo8cd as it la
cf old and yeuxig,.rich and peer, learned
and unlearned,-furnislies one cf the
most striking proofs that that Gospel,
the dlaims of whirh we are advocating
te niglit, la frein God. And whenl1look
frein this assembly, and sce -who the
men are who are preaching the Gospel,
who they are who are supporting the
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Gospel iii thieir Varions localitica and
sending it abroad, I flud they are the
mn wvho in their own localities stand
highùst alla are Most respected, -those
ni 0 %hoai thieir neighibors have the
greatest confidence ; and 1 amn bound to
conclude that, for their character, posi-
tion, and the confidence reposed in theai,
they are iadebted to the vcry Gospel
they are doing so mnucl to circ-alate.
And yet with ail the evidences which
surronnd us of the good which ie being
aceoxnplishcd by the Gospel, we have
those aixnong us,-and good people too,
- who, tell us that the world is
getting wvorse. Where are the marks of
increased wick-ediness ? Do they find
thea inl the marvellous good which
has been acconiplishied througli the
iuistrumentality of the Bible Society ?
Iu the light brought to dreary divellings
by the circulation of the millions of
copies5 of God's word ? In the inulti-
phecation of temples, sueh as tbis,
crected for God's worship, througli the
leuigth and breadth of the land ? In the
spread. of charitable institutions? Ani,
lastly, in the rending of those cords
whichi have hitheito se bound Chris-
tians that they wevre unable to sec gooci.
in aany of other chnrches,-to the open-
ig of their cyes and the enlarg'ig of
their ]iearts, sû that they coula love
those, of whatever naine, who loved the
LordIJcsusChlrist? We say, desp)ite tiiese
good brethrea, the world ie ge.tting bet-
ter. Mcn tell us the world is dark, and
so it is ; yet take the na p and yon wifl
find that arotind this dark world there
is a girdle of lighit-gospel light-illu-
iiiinatiiig earth's dreary wastcs.
Again, we have sonie who are always
znoaziing about the divisions of the
Chnrch, ând longing for the ti-me when
the Churcli wiil lic one. Well, there
-ire lines, but they are net separatiag
liacs. Away with that niarow feeling
Nvliceh secs îîo good save in onle's own
church ! and lot us pray that li the
triumph and sorrw of sister Churches
we cari wcep with those. who weep,
and rejoice with those who rejoice. 1
kuow very wdil that these are the pre-
judicca of one's ctarly teachings and the
prejudices growing ont of oae's sur-
roundiags ; yet let two hearts lie
bronghit together, cach haviag tasted
of Ch.rist's 'pardoniag love, and what-
ever the outward differeaces in their
forais of worship, thcy speak a lit-

unknlown to the world,-and. they -'Vill
recogize in ecd the love and uanius-
takable signs w,,hichi mark them, as the
ehuldrcn of one family. XVe love, for
example, to think of Henry Martya, as
an Episcopalian ; of Carey, as a Bap-
tist ; of Dr. Duif, as of thc Free
(Church ; of Adoniraxa Judsgoa, as con-
nectedl w.ith tic Missieaary efforts of
our Amnerican bretirca. Do we love
tic meniories of those henored, meni
less because they beloniged to branches
of the Christian Churcli other tien
our own ? Hallowved and fragrant are
the mnemorice of tiese, devoted mn, andi
ticir churches arc dearer to us because
of their coanection witi thera. Chris-
tiens Lire one, andi there is no nccd for
this sorrow about tic divisions of
Christians. Good miea love gooti men
wheatever be their Cliurcli ; nor do wve
sec that tlîeirlove, foreaci oilier necd bc
greater were ticy ail belonging to onc.
We se, then, for this world curseti by
sin, dark and dreary as it is, nothin
but iight ; for ite wretceiess and
sorrow, anti suffering andidcath, nething
but happinese andi hope, -and this at no
distant day. Soine say the progress of
the Gospel and the triumph of Mis-
sionery effort bas been slow ; anti tbhey
speak of science iii its progress andi of
the spreati of comîmerce. \Ve bhlthat
Christian effort lias not only not been
behiud cither tic progrees of science or
of cenunaerce, but Las been lu ativance
of both. We live ini wond.rons tumes :
wvorks are undertaken ia our day wlxicli
our forefathers woulti have regardcd as
supernatural. Vie have a rallroad not
oaly over the Alps but throng themi,
not oaly electrie wires above te water
but electrie czbles below theni ; not
mercly one but three lines of railroads

spuigtus Continent froin the Atlan-
ti tb Olthe P90acifie and soonithe globe will
bce encircled. by thc electrie telegraph, so
tlxat what is saiti andi doue ia any one
part of thc globe -wlll 'be kniivu ammost
simultaneously et every p art andin any
corner cf it. Now, for tuis wontierful
acliieveaient Christianity bas matie its
preparations, sud tint, through the
iastruaieatality of its Missionary ef-
forts. Flash yolu- startling messages
acrose the wire, aanouncmng some great,
stirring, living event, ant in the many
babblig tongues of earti,-in ail the
languages almioat spokien underheaveu,

[Nov. 1,
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-you will find a 'Missionary ready ana
able to interpret theas. We think the
electric telegrapli ivili thus be usedl
wonderfully as an instrument in theo
conversion of the world. Your. Mlission-
arles wvill be your interpreters. Look
at the map of the world and you will
sce tînt there is not an important
cape, headland, or coast-liine, -%vhe
you will not find a Missionary.
If you look at this hieinisphere you find
themi fron. Greenland to l'atagonia ;
froin the group of Islands in the Carib-
bean Sea i» the East of the Continent,
to the Polynesiani group on the West
of it ; whie the Continent on its
Eastern and Western borders is peo-
pied by the descendants of the Anglo-
8axon, who arc spreadig the P'ro-
testant religion. And so in tIe Old
World-fromn Lapland to the Cape of
Oood Hope, along the shores of its
oceans and its inland seas; and not
,only along thc coast and in the bll
country, but in tIc very heart of lndia.
In every place you find the Missionary
ready for -mny of the great ci.anees
whichi may take place i» connection
with the spread of the gospel ! Tu con-
nection with our owNu -%ork we hear of
nothing but succese. From, the shores
of the Pacific,-from. the foot of the
Rocky Mý-onntains,-from the plains of
the Saskatchewan,-aitd froin the Red
lb ,rer District, we hear only of success.
In relation to this great work we miust
do our duty. Uet us read about it, let
us think about it, let us pray about it ;
and if we pray about it wve must give
ini support of it.

The Rev. C. LAVELL moved the lirst
resolution,-" That thc Report, an ab.
stract of wvhich bas been madl, be adopt-
ed,' and published under the direction of
the Committee ; and tînt the foilowing
be the officers of thc Society :-fev. E.
\Voor), D.D., and I. TÂvILOr,, D.D.,
Joint Secretanies; JoHN-i :UACDONALD,
Esq., and L. TAYLOR, ».D., Treas.
,irers.") Mr. L&VELL was remindeci
that this was the 44t1i anniversary of
this Society. He feit deeply solemn
when le looked nround for those who
lad bec» standard-bearers in this work.
The resolution allowed, hil consider-
able latitude ; but tîcre were some
allusions in the report whicli liad
deeply imprcssed haL He remem-
bered tînt ]3ro. Young, now at Red
Riiver, ladl entered the work in. the

same year 'with himself. The more lie
thought about this Missionary cause,
the more it scemed to dlaim. his con-
fidence and support. The state of the
world to.day -%as one of unrest and
disquiet. 0f this we, bave pointecl ex-
amples in Spaiti and France. This
unrest arises from alienation from. God ;
the alienation of the intellect froni the
truth of God ; the alienation of the
heart from the love of God. Now aIl
that the world needs to gi%,e it rest is
the gospel of Jesus. Some say, IlWhat
have you accomplishied? The world is
as baul as ever. " But if the world is
60 bad with the gospel, whtwoul it
be without the gospel? One great rea-
son Nvhy the cause of Missions moves
so slowly, is because we do so little for,
it compared with what -%ve could (Io,
and compared wvith Nvhat we ought to,
do. And the cause of the dhurch's
leanncss niay be found in the lack of
that love which leads us. to consecrate
ail we bave to God. It w'as a renîarc
of the sceptie Hume, to a Christian
mnan,-" 1 wish 1 bad ziever doubted;"
but we neyer hear a Christian man
saying, I wish 1 had neyer believted."
No : the gospel gives rest to the soul,
and leaves no room, for sudh regrets.
AU we want to make the world al
that it ought to be, is to be without a
devil-and that wili be the miileniumn;
and this Society is trying to haste»l on
that happy tinie. Christiauiity is dif.
fusive ; and unless a man is doing
sonxething to diffuise it, the fire wvill go
out of his own heart. La the frontis.
piece of Wickliff's Bible there is a
picture of a lire, representing O:ins-
tiaTflty, and mamy persons surrounding
it, trying to blow it out; but their
efforts only nmade it blaze the brighter.
Hie prayed the day miglit soon come
whtin Jesus' love would set the king-
doms on a blaze.

Dr. BEArr, of Cobourg, briefiy se-
conded the resolution, which ivas car-
rie-d unanixnously.

lis Honor Judge DEAcoN, of Pem-
broke, mnoved the next resolution,-
"lThat this meetin'g recognizes the
continued obligation of the Society to
extend as far as possible the joyous
sound of salvation, and aid with kind-
red institutions in the diffusion of the
true Lieht, and the deliverance of men
froni misery and death." TIc speake
said lie had long taken a deep interes

18aj * 69
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in this Missionary -worle, and ho re-
joiccd in its rapid developmnent, for bo
reineml)ered whien it had an incoine of
only a few hundrcd dollars. Ho trust-
ed that the city of Ottawa, now the
capital of the Dnnminion, ivould become
a centre froni -%vich all'good influences
wnvulfi cinanato. Tiiîno was wvhon the
Ottawva Valley -%as said to contaixi only
streamis axai rocks anxd pine trees ; but
it w'as now becoxng mlanifcst that wo
hail fertile valloys aud plains, into
which a largoe mixed population -vas
rapidly floNving, among whomn our 'Mis-
sionaries had a great work to do.
Trhese settlers wvcre not yet able to stlp-
port a ministry of their own, and henco
the need of aid being giron by the 'Mis-
sxoxxary Society. N~o nation, now, whichi
exoludes the Biblo, ean expeet to pros-
per; aud if oui- cotuntry extends to the
Pacifie, how joyful it wvill be to hear
froin every valley and hili-side the echo
of the church-bel sounding forth

Il vatîcu, O the joyiul souixd !"

Iu a day like this, when there wvas s0
mucli activity in politics, in commerce,
and iii science, it wvould not do for the
church to be dormant. -no bolieved
the church would bocome incx-easingly
active, anid that the dark clouds of thie
xiniddle ages would nover settie downI
upon her again.

lReV. W. .TEFFERS, P.])., Chiairman
of the IVhitby District, seeouded the
resolution withi pleasure, because hoe
lad full confidence in it. Referenco
Ixad been mnade to the view of some
that the worl wvas becoming wvorse,
and if wcv judged f rom the secuila- press
-%ve mxght incline in the sanie direction ;
but WCe must reniember the secular

papr generally give more space to the
donsof one sinner than to the doings

of ten thousand saints. Ho could îîot
thinik how people could imagrine the
world was growing worse, -witl ail thc
Christiani activitios of the day around
thein. XVe are somotimos told we
should suspend operations abroad tili
%vc couvert; our heathen at home. But
are Wvo not trying to) couvert the un-
godly at home? What else are our
churches and Sunday-schonls for ? An-d
thon WCe say to our questioners, IlWhy
don't you try to couvert the heathenl
at 'home? Why not try to Ionien the
sum of human immorality and misory?"
But it is only Christianity that tries

to dIo this. The fair way to stato tho
question is,-"I Stuppose all mon obeyed
the gospel, what kind of a wvorld would
we have ?" That would demonstrate
the diviniity of Chiristianity. Philoso-
phers have nover been able to devise a
systemn whliclî will harmonize ail jar-
ring! eleeîs and elevate and purify
mon ;but a systeni whieh dooes this,
mnust be divine. The temporal, moral,
and spiritual rodomption of tho world
depentis upon the church, fer God haa
nover employed any other than human
agency to couvert the world. If the
hurclI lots the world alone, it will ho-

comne worse and %vorse, for there is io
other lielp. Somie mon say,-Society is
governetl by flxed laws, and wve cannot
do anything to change tIe current. Ho
did not believe this. No Iaws or cur-
rents could hindor tIe progress of the
gispel, or provent man fromn exerting a
good influence up, maxi. \Vas thero
ever sueh another sublime objeet as tIe
gospel ctopaeThe gospel pro-
poses to enligh ton and regenerate tIe
whole human race. Did auy philoso.
plier or statosman ever contomplate,
sudh a thing? No ; nothing but the
gospel ever contemplates suc h a thîng.
ilere was nothixg botter calculated to
elevate and oxpand the mind of tho
comînunlity thian these very Missionary
Meetings. This wvork was s0 great that
it should have our warmest sympathies
and oui- most hiearty support. XVe
have our Foreign as well as our Home
Missions ; and 'vo are exerting an iii-
direct ii.fluenco, on Missionary -work
througîont the world. \VIen we thinkz
of the population coming to our shores,
wo caxinot fail to sec, thc influence
this Dominion ivili yet exert on the de-
stiny of this continent. Thon let us give,
ourselves heartily to the work of bloss..
ing this continent th-ough our instru-
mentality of Christian Missions.

Thc resolution was thon unanimous-
ly 4o«rried.

The third resolutioe -was xnoved by
the Itev JAS. ELLio'rr, Ohairmnan of
the Lonîdon Distr-ict,-" TInt the pro-
sent aspect of oui- own Ohurch, as show-n
in its peace, uxîity, and grwth, and
fi-ou the biessed resuits of the Society's
plans and labors, should awaken tour
exatitude, piaie, and confidence,. lead-
îng, us to be msiilul of our indebted-
ness to God, to rely upon His promiies,
and to pray for and expeot the out-
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=orn of His Holy Spirit, that wema hrc in the honors of assisting to
omlte the universality of the Sa-
vorsreigil and goveimnment. "

The ]bEV. W. MORLEY PUNSIION,
M.A., seconded the resolution. Re
said, 1 feel very xnuch disposed to
follow the example of the ex-President,
who has just moved the resolution, in
doing which lie lias given evidence of
remarkable despateli of business. Sup-
pose therefore that I simply second the
resolution. (Cries of "Go on.") I do
not feel in the humor of inflicting a
speech upon you at this late hour.
Opportunities will in future arise ini
which there may be a paucity of that
eloquence 80 fully brouglit out this
evening, when the circumstancec would
warrant my speaking more at length.
But the timelis approaching whien you
should be finding a way to your pookets.
Mhe prinoiples of the Missionary enter-
prise have been so well defrned, and the
appeals so soul-stirring and earnest,
that you are ready to give heartily
and liberally,-" to corne up to the help
of the Lord, to the belp of the Lord

a-aist the niighty."ý There is every
xîeed of increased exertion in this di-
rection. lu addition te the patriotic
arguments you have already heard
frorn Judge Deacon and Dr. Jeffers,
there is a particular one to be present-
e<1 at this juncture of your affairs.
You have long enjoyed the fostering
aid of the Parent Society. The thou-
sand pounds sterling e nu o
have been getting rom that source is
te ho withdrawn at a piod whien
Canada is attaining lierimajority.
Henceforth you will have to depçiid
altogether upon yourselves. 1 arn
thankful that your parent did flot turn
you out of doors before you were able
to shift for -yourselves. You have a
parent wiflin1g to .alloW you te do
for yourselves. You kîiow the claimis
which the Indian work, the North-
West, and Britishi Columabia. have.
upon you. You have yourselves, been
illuminated by the light of life;ý and
.#ou are asked te, give- a part, of the
substance -Aith which you are blessed
to, advauce the cause of lmù who gave
the most precions gift ever sat into
the Missionary treasury, even the pre-
cious blood of Christ. If -Canada is
strone and far-sighted enougli to, fulfil
its nussion to thosé vwho Étand iu need

of gospel lightý; if there be in you
power to work, strength in your own
arm, wisdorn in your own counsels, lire
in your own hearts ; if you caa look
forward to, days of generosity and con.
sccrated effort, you will beconie con-
ditores irnperiortimb--the founders of
empires, establishing for yourselves a
national renown. You can leaven these
North-West settlements with the word
of the Lord Jesus Christ. You caa
send mon to stand on the banks of
those rivers aud plains, to proclairn that
one Saviour, to, young And old, ricli and
poor, to the trampled upon and to the
renowncd. You h ave tie opportunity
to do this to-day. It depends upon
yourselves wliether this Dominion shall
grow into a mighty empire, or dwindie
down into an insio-nificant annexation:
something that sýxal1 make its mark
upon maakind, or something that shall
lie huckstercd and bargaîned for by any
one who lias the price to offer. ihere
is law in the moral as well as in the
natural world. But no law is so inex-
orable that the law-giver cannot con-
trol it; and ithbus been declared by the
Almighty Law-giver that the Jkingdonis
of this world shah become the
kingdoms of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Two profcssors,-Airey, the mathema-
tician, and Sedgwick, the geologit,-
wvere taken upon one occasion to the
Land's End. Sedgwick at once began,
with hammer in liand, to search for
specimens ; while Airey squatted upon
the sand and wva- ched the advancing
tide. Scdgwick having found a new
spedimen ran to Airey, exclaiming,
" Look, look atthis!" "Look atiliat,"
responded .Airey, pointing to an ad-
vancing breaker; I shail think some-
thing of mathematics, when I can reduce
a breaker to anequation." The mathe-
inaticians can reduce a tide-wavc to, an
equation, but a breaker rather puzzles
themn. But there is no breaker of human
passion that cannot be controlled and
reduced by the mighty lawof love. An
Ainerican wus once boasting to an
lItalian about the beauties and grcatness
of his country. They lad greener fields,
and bluer skies, and louder 'thunder,
and "lforkeder" ]ightning, than any
other country. IlBut," said theItali,

"'you have no Vesuvins. " IlWdfl, no,"
said the Anieiican, "we lhave ne
Vesuvius,. but we have a. Niagara that
could put it out in five mliites!V" And
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se thoro is no fire of humait passion that
cannot be put out by tho hcaling
streams that issue from tho fountain of
life. But let it be remembered that,
the glorjous manifestations of sav >ing
power are wrought through buman
agencies. Aithongli you have been fui-
filling a great and glorlous mission, I
amrn xt satisfied that you should confine
yourselves to this continent. Most of
the Missionary enterprises have been
dirccted to the islanuds, of the sea, but
the grand work of the Church romainis
to be dlonc. AUl the great continents,
%vhcro are the stronghiolds of Satan, are
yet to be Posscssed. You. are doing a
great workr in rcnioving the rcproach
resting on the Ohiurch, in Jaboring on
this continent. While doing this 1
would likeo you to have ono or two bona
Jide forei&n Missions. Wouid it not be
a nice thing to have a Mission, say in
the south of Italy ? 1 trust that this
hint will Icaven in some of your hearts.
It is said that it takes ten years for an
idlea to germinate. At first people wi11
"pooh, pooh" it ; then they will put

on their spetacles to sec if there i.s
anyvthig in it; and finally they take
hoÏd of it. 1 think it would help you
in your domestic Missions, and in your

whole work, ta, have some forcign
missions. Until you do that, do your
beat for the Missions you now% have.
Make this the best meeting you have
ever had. Go upto the*mount-niot of.
Ebal, the mount of cursing and bitter-
nes 's, but to mount Tabor, where the
face of the Saviour shunes forth with
glorious radiance on the disciples; and.
thougl you may fear as you enter into,
the 2ioud, you will see ail the king-
doms of the world through it, with the
magnitude of thc destiny of the soul
and thc divine hurnan Master straitened
because he was not put to dcath for the
salvation of our race, In imitation of
His- exampie give. your life and your
substance for Mut Then Jet thîs b
your motto : " Fd Zion's sake will I
nob hold my peaco, and for Jcrusalem's,
sake wifl. flot reat until the rigliteous.
ness thcreof.go. forth as brightness, and
thé salvation thercof As a lamp that
burneth. "

The resolution was unanimously
carried ; after which the collection wvas
takcn.up.

A vote of thanks was tben given- to
thc Chairman ; after which the benedie-
tion was pronounced by the BRey.
Samuel Rose, of Toronto..

Collections at these Services, $126 10.

INDIAN MISSIONS.

LAKE 0F THE TWO MIOUNTAINS-MONTREAL DISTRICT.

SOMtE uneasiness bas been feit by this band of Iroquois, from, a
proposition being made to thcrn to remove té sorne other locality, and
give up the IReserve which thcy have occupicd fo!. so long a period
of tirne. U-pon making enquiries into this subject -re are much grati-
fied to learn that unless they arc -willing and desirous «of removing
there is suificient syrapathy with them to proteet them from. any op-
pression rcsulting from an attempt to dislodgc them from their bonies,
and send thcm. into an uncultivatcd wilderness. A4y one who. is
acquainted with th 'e Indians of Canada knows vcry wcll,. notwith-
standing their roving tendencies ta, hunt and fish for their subsistence
no race of' people are more ardently attacheci to the places where are
cong,,rpegatedl the living. and th~e dcad. lEvèn in some instances where
thc phianthropist .and the politician have bath agieed that to rem ove
froin a ccitôin locality would .be trnquestionably beneficial' to their
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souls and bodies, their strong local attacliments to their homes and to
the graves of their families have proved insuperable barriers to their
beiDg induced to give up their villages, and reserves for tracts of *lnd
more rernote fron cu.ltivate& settiements, and admirably adapted to,
their wants and habits by the quality and quantity of the land ofFered
them in exehiange, and the rivers and lakes wvithin its boundaries.

As a Society, wo have neyer been inattentive to their temporal
improvement and corfrt-our Missionaries and their wives urging
them to sobriety and industry, both by precept and example. Still, oui'
great work is their present and eternal salvation. In this liglit every
communication from scenes of labor occupied by our brethren and
their assistants is principally valticd, and on this account we have
great pleasure in giving an extract or two froin a recent letter for-
wvarded by the ]Rev. J. Borland. iRecognizing the important changes

going on in certain places in the Province of Quehec, the Committee
a> Ôttava. made some provision by which more direct oversight might
be extended thereto. For this Mr. Borland possesses superior quali-
fications; the influence of which, we hope, may tell upon the enlarge-
ment of Christ's spiritual kingdom ini that part of the Dominion
of Canada,.

Extract of a letter from ile REv. J. BORLAND, datcd Oct. 28th, 1869.

1 visited the Lake of the Two
Mountains on Friday last, as I had
proposed. 1 was -pleasingly disap
pointed in the fears I had entertained.-

S...Bro. Sickles' visit to the place
has been mnade a great blessing to the
people. Sorne 8ixty-JIve have been con-
vertcd to God, so Bro. Rivet assures
me ; and the change in the place is
very great, and obvious to ail who
visit it. Frorn some with whorn I
conversed when there on Friday, 1
learned the niarvel they ail made nt
having one of their own people to
preach te them. They were ail de-
lighted bcyond expression. B 'e assured
of it, if Bro. Siekies wants te, do a
grand .work for God and.Hie people,
lie should corne down here, an(? make
'A Circuit of St. Regis, Caughnaivaga,
and the Lake. He will have a popu-
lation of from twelvc te fifteen hun-
dred snuls, who now do not know
their rielht band from their loft, se far
as religion is concerned; and who are
rnelting awaý under vices,--drunken-

ness especially,-which. the priests pro-
mote, by paying themn witli whiský-ey
for an yservices rendered. H1-ere
is a field whieh an ange. might
desire te, cultivate. At any rate
get him. te, corne down again about
Christmas, for then the Indians will be
at home, that hc may visit these places
for a few iveeks. Thle Caughnawaga
Iiidians-many of thern at lcaàst-come
over fromn their place on Saturday, and
stay with the Indiaus at the Lake for
the Sabbath, and tiien retura again on
Monday. Several' deeply-inter.esting
incidents 'have occurred at the Lake.
It appears that whcn the seed-grain
which Bro. Rivet had purchased for the
Indians was given te them, the Priet
assiirèd his people that it would net
grow, because hie had cursed it. But
tlie seed bas yielded an abundant bar-
vest, and the Indians now know lxew
te -ialue the Priest's curse. Whcn
~lanting their.potatoes, a priestite ln-

intl is neighbor,-one, of our
people,-tbat hie would have an abun-
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dant, crop, froin which ho would givo
soie to his neiglibor, because, as for
hiui, hoe would geV none. But strange
to Say, the resuits were the direct con-
trary : thc priestite Indian's potatoos
ail rottc.d. s0 that hoe bad none, or
iuearly s50; whvfile his friend, witli the
cursed sced liad au abundant yield-
fifteen bushels of which ho took ta
AMontreal and sold ; and forty bushels
lie put inito his elar, af ter hiaving used
froin themn for lis family from tIe tiine
they -wcre lit ta usc until they were
finally dug up. The pateli %vas only a
gardon of about a quarter of an acre,
and quite ln proximity to lis vaunting
brother's. A lllackfoot Indian,-his
being liere, andl the only an(- bere of
liis tribe, are circumstances I have not
yet hecard £-xplaincd,t-wavs mucli op-
posed to Bro. Rivet at thc first; in-
dcd Bro. IL fearcd hlm, thinking his
Jife was iii dang,,er froin biua. Ho,
strangre to say, some tixue before Mr.
Sickl ,s caine, eaedentirely in his
viewvs an(l conduet towards Bro. Rivet.
Ho %vas, I arn glad to inforin you, with
his ifc, converted under l3ro. Siekios'
labors. Miss Shepstonc is laboring
away ln lier sehool. It is flot yet as
large as it will bo wlien tIe Chief's

arasnents are icarricd out. life in-
teld hiainlg a sparc house fitte up

for chuldrcn w]vio live several inile-s
awvay, in wh%-idh tliey are ta romnain,
thegir parents supplying thcm with food.
Miss Shepstone is teaching thein ta
read and sing, and the g iris ta sew.
Their ]ack af Englisli mnakes the pro-
ccss ra ther slow; yct succcss, I doubt
noV, will crown lier ]abors I have
agreed to give lier $240 a ycar. It cor-

tainly is worth this to live lu such
isolation and with sucli companions,
and ta render such services. Bro. Rivet
lias had ta pay out large $uius 0
money for his littie Cliurch, which is
alsio school-room and personal rosi-
dence ; for law expenses to defend tlie
Indians; for travelling, &c., &c. I
went over his accounts, and fibd lie
lias paid ont bctwecn two and three
Iiuidrcdl dollars, for whlihhe obtaiuedl
subseriptions ta -%ithin $3. Ho cer-
taindy lias donc a considerable work
here, af one kind or another. Ho lias
land enough ta build alittle church on,
whidh miust be attenapted next summner,
as the bou~se they now have canuot
accoxumodate anc-hall the people. A
building suitable for their uLcessities,
would, cost from tlirce to four liundred
dollars. I am pleased tofind, that Bras.
Charbanneli aud Chartier are working
togetlicr very axuicably. Bro. Parent
is w-orking away wîth some results ;
but the Frenchi are a liard race ta mani-
age. No persan eau justly estimate
thc difficulties af this work wha does
noV iully understa.udtheo national -Vanity
aud jealousy of tlic Prench. Their
language, their laws, and their religion,
are tlieir national distinction ; aud ta,
give Up cither,-but espccially their
rclibiou,-is ta give up thecir national
identitysud glary. Protestantismand,
thc Euglish language are ta us ail riglit
as national peculiarities ; but Vo thean
tîey wVould bc a braud of apostacy and
dlsloyalty, nieyer ta be toleratcd or for-
giveni. These feelings are favorably
wvrouglit upon by thxe Priests, knawinig
thc advautages they y%îeldI thni. WVe
niustlabor with naudiprayerandafaitli.

Mfr. Borland lias mnade an appoal ta the. Ladies of the St. James
Strecet Clmircb, Maontreal, for help an:behaýlf of same Indian chidren,
-%vlicli -we are assured the gifted auëJ wortliy Co-Deleg-ate, the Rev.
George Douglas, the present esteeuaed Pastor, will rendily sanaction;
aud the Ladies of that wealthýy and powerful cangregatian, always
distinguished in wvorks of mercy, willl as cheerfully respond to.
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INDIAN BANDS ON THE NORTHI SHIORE 0F GEORGIAN
B3AY.

A Pomestie Mission haviug now been established at ]?arry Sound,
tbrough, the generous and entorprising- firin of the Messrs. J. & N.
Beatty, the Society is brouglit into more immediate contact with
the Indians on the North Shiore of the Bay, -vhere for some years
we have had. several sinali Classes, wlio, aniidst many disadvantages,
and with only very occasional visits fri our Missionaries, have
nevertheless niaintained their Christian privileges and enjoyments.
NTe give extracts froin the letter of the IRev. Mr. H&rnson: in
addition to his own regular work on the Mission, lie las engag,,ed to visit
these solitary places.

PARLY SOUND, Oct. 23, 1869.
Some tixne ago I ha& the opportunity

of ïisitin'g Byng Inlet, aud at the saine
tixne of getting! a bird's.eye view of
sevcrai points of our Indian work

The workz at French River is vcry
limiteci both in its interest aud its ex-
tent. The Indians seci to be quýite
dissatisfied, and arc gradually leaving
this place for a more fruitful home.
Our Society, howevcr, numberstwenty-
two,-tlîe entire population, excepting
three Catholie families and twenty.four
children. The interest ut Nashikootiug
is small, as there are but eieven persons
connectcd with the band. I amglad to,
say, however, that these are ail Metho
dists, and are striving te live exem-
plary and godly lives. We do not ex-
pcct te visit this place much longer,
as nithin a few wecks they are iutend-
in- to move down te Shawanaga. At
tinls iast xnentioned place the field la
mucli more extensive. This band la
composed of about eighty pcrsons, di-
vided in religions profesqsion as follows:
FortyM?ýethoists, twenty Roman Cath-
olies, and twenty Pagans. About fifty
chiidrcn aise beiong to thie place.
Shawanaga has aiso another advantago
over the other places, in that. Tebilst
they are being gradualiy desertcd, this
is gradually attracting to its huuting-
grouuds a great mniay frei different
points. A short turne sixice we wero
mnformned of another band of Indians,
nt present settied about sixteen miles
abeve French River; se, as soon as pos.-
sibie, the Indian assistant winal-eh is
way up te that point, sud sec what eau

be doue with them. Perhaps, however,
the most iut-eresting part of our Indian
work in cennection with this -Mission,
la the baud of Pagan Indians on Parry
Island, about seven miles frein the
Sound. These people have always re-
jected the advauces o! Christiauity,
and are still stubborn. A few days
since, M-Nr. Beatty and inyself, accoin-
pauicd by the assistant, visited theni
at their village, aud bheld a eouncilw-%ith
tiier in thuir chiefa bouse. Our ob-
ject in visiting them. -%vas te obtain
theïr consent for the assistant te visit
and preacli to them rcgularly; and if
possible, to iuduce them, ferxnaily te
accept the Gospel. They gave us a
very courteous liearing, aud aftcr a
long deiberation, granted, in a iimitod
seuse, our first request; but with a
dogged adlherence to the superstitious
"«traditions of their graudfathers,»
they spurned, the idea of emnbracing
Ohristianity. The assistant. hewcver,
is te visit thein until Christinas, nt
which turne we are te hold another
council, when they are te give their
-"final decisioi." Al-%t the close of the
first day's discussion we persuaded thcm,
te ceme te 1>arry Sound the next day,
aud continue thie deliberations lu the
church. They very icind]y yicided te
our rcqucst, but I regret excèedingly te
state that the result 'was ne more favor-
able than the previeus, and they ara
stili as Pagan. as ever, May the Lord
of the harvest biess our labors, and,
gather thein speedily jute Rils foid!

Whethcr the above woric will justify
the expeuditure of time and money, la
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something of course abolitwhich 1 have
nothing te say, but is for yen te decide.

The Frenchi River Indians are de-
Iighted with the idea of soon1 securinig

a teacher, and have already pýrepîared
a liouse for lis reception. Isincerely
hope they are net to suifer disappoint-
ment.

GEORGIANA ISLAND.

A very siiccessful and happy camp-meeting -was held on this
Island in Sep1tem~ to which a -very large number of Indians froni
other bands resokted, and duiringy the whole of the prolongcd services
"great grace " rested upon the peeple, convertirig many, and comforting

and restoring others. 0f this work the Rev. C. Hamiilton -%vrites:

Our- young converts on Snake and
Georg- iana Islands are doing Nvell. Ged
his wonderfully blessed and stirrod up
the old menibers. I find that they i-e-
quire a great deal of care and nursing
at present. I think the time ivili soon
cerne ien a great many ef the Indians
in other p rts will mové to Georgiana
Island. ML1anY of them teid me at the
camp-meeting that tlicy thouglit of
mioving there. The land is very geed.
:lro. Chai-cie, tlie Teacher, is dig ivell

and is likecl by ail the Indians. Thcy
appointed him Chief this summer. 1
think Yeu should give him more than
.9150 ; ho lias a wile and four childi-en,
and cannet live on that smallsum. Rie
dia. us goed service at oui- camp-meet-
i ng. lie is a very fine man. The
friends on the Mission think that,
in viewv ef oui- extensive building tliis
ycar, and the inecase of labor on tlie
Ilahnds -ith tlie Indians, that ive should
have a larger grant.

B3RITISH COLTYMBIA.
Lettcrfrom the Rlcv. MAr. Crosby, dated Surnass, Adug. 27t7h, 1869.

It is with great pleasure I Pen a
fewv unes te yeu at this tine after such
a long silence. Witli gratitude te Ced 1
look back over the past six nxonths, and
sc His kind biaud in tlie severe affliction
1 have pas«sedl through, and say wvith
one of odi, 'Thc best of ail is, God is
wvithi us? For some time the kind
frienids in attendance thought tlere was
iio hope of xny recevery; but thank Ged
I arn se far restorcd te licalth again, as te
be about iny beloved employment of
«IIoiiting- sinners te the 'Lamnb of Ced.

iregard te tIc work of Ged anong the
Indians, I rejoice to tell yen that many
liave beca cenvci-tcd. The triumiplant
<Icath of oui- bclovcd sister Suneali, at
thc Nanaimo Mission, last spring, wvas
thc means of stirring up oui- Christian
Indians te :more carnest prayer and
holici- living ; and a fcwv wcre per-
suadcd to 'e te the camp-mectiug hcld
at MI\aple B3ay hast month,-sonxe were
cozvcz-cd, and others 'f1illcd -%vitli the
Spirit,' and wcnt home te wverk for

Christ ; andl meetings 'were heMa every
niglit, and seuls saved ; and two n-eck-s
ago 1 .had the privilege of forniing
anether clasm of l4mombers. Glory be
te Ced l We arc now seeing the fruits
of inudi liard teil and mauy yrayers
and tears. Our- breth-en, A. Cushan,
D. Sahlasciton, and J. Sameten, arc a
great help in keeping up tlie means of
grace axnong the people there.

1 arn new trying toe et oui- Suninps
and ChiUllhack Mission Churdli on
the way. It xvould nodeubt have been
finishedbofeore now, but wa dclaytd, on
account of my iii health, however, we
hopeý te have it cempletedi by thc be-
ginning of ŽJovember.

The fudians Ici-e are more than ever
desirous te hear the ti-uth in thecir own
tongue, and I believe the tixne is net
far distant -when many of thcrn will be
cenvcrted te Ced. Thcy are hiaving a
great fcast at the Sumass vilage, -whcre
1 preacbed, te a vast multitude this
morning. They secncd, te receive the
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Word with gladness, and many ex-
pressed a wish that 1- would corne and
preacli again. te-morrow. The blessed
efets of our revivalat Winter, among
the settiers9, is stili folt, for now, ble8sed
be Goa, we caii point to themn as cx-
amples in the Chiristian life; and we
have their prayers; and their synipathy
in thc work, which is. a groat lhelp.

The Romish piests are stili doing
ail thoy can to oppose us and sowv the
seeds of errer, but -Wo believe that tridik
will triumph. I hope Our good Bro.
David Sallaselton wiil b e able to niake a
visit up bere this falit: his visit last
spring will neyer be fergetten. 1 trust
tho Lord is raisg him up to be a faith-
fui mixiister of the New Tfetament.

RED RIVER.

- FORT GARY,

The Rov. G. Young gives the folloW.înmg suÎh:àMN?, the first
year's history of this Mission-one 'whicli awakens gr;îý1e for the

past and briglit hope for the future

I thank God that we have been
brouglit safely through a year of toil in
this interesting field of evangelistie
effort. Norcan we compare the present
state of things here, mnethodistieally,
ivith the condition and secming pros-
pects of the saine field, when welanded
hiere and began ouimfoundatîou-worl, a
year ago, without feeling deep grati-
tude to the great Hfead of the (Jhurch.
T/ten, the wvhole land was a seene of
desolation, 8uch as wo had nover beheld
before, in censequence of the grass-
hopper-plaeuo, and the fearful hurri-
cane by which it had been visited; 7iu',.
a golden harvest of great abundance is
bcing gathoed in by apeople not, in al
cases, as grateful as they should be.
''ly We had. net a solitary congrega-

tion, ner even a single memnber of tho
Wesleyan Church to welcome us to the
settiement, and bld us ' God speed' in
our work ; nozo, wo have lu oui eld, of
labor eight or ton congregations who
look for ' the mainister' in fair weathcr
and fou], and some 35 persons Who,
'desiring to fleo the -wrath to, corne,'
are associated with us in our classes,-
and two Sabbath Schools, where we try
te sav to childhood snd youth, ' Behold
-Behold the Lanmb.'

In addition te these tokens of the
Divine approval and blessing, WC have
to report a noble grant; of an acre of
laud just in this rlsing «village, mnade us
by the Hon. H. B. Comnpany, as a site for
our Church and Ilission-House, where
*wthin our own enclosure and under our
own roo f we now assemble for Worship
it the énll of the:besUtfùI bell, no

kindly sent us by the dear Sabbath
Sehool of Oshawa. «We do net feel a
if we should aecr ]lave donc tcnd(erlnLg
oui- grateful tckiiowlcdgeinents te the
nany dent friends ini Canada -who have
so rexexnbercd, us in prayers frequent
and fervent, and in gifts valable and
appropriato. The day of reward ap-
proacheth. Thus aidcd fer a season
longer, and ive hope te report the foun-
dation of our ecclesiastical edifice,
broadly and firm]-y laid. -Nor have -xe
advanced thus fai- Nvith out- -work 'with-
out both the Mvissi-mnary ma the Mis-
sionary's wife experiencing a vast
amnuit of NvezaTiseme effort, and per-

plexiug anudiveai-iii anxiety. Butthie
Lord has been our helper; and the
kindncas of fricnds bas grcatly cheered
us in seasons of trial and conflict. The
selecting and sending of a colleague sô
perfectly adapted te the -Wants of this
peculiar field,-as tlie Rov. M. liobison,
wvho is now voi-king energetically for
bis Master, WC regard a8 anether token
of God's pleasure in oui- undertakiing.
Jeans atil bolcls the seven stars in bis
rlght band, and fai- bo it froin us to dis-
connect the decisions of our Stationing
Committee £roui Is holy and wise

promptinga. Men of faltb and prayer,
thus 'ýtmet in His naine', Mnay surely
expect Ris mrcious and directing
presence 1 Stil- 'we desire, with i-e-
newed consecration te ChÎrist and this
work, te recelve the deeper-baptinas of
His Holy Spirit, and te be numbered

mogthe subjects of earneatprayer in
y=our laoly temple services sund at your
faanily aitams
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FORT GÂRRuY.-The ]Rev. G. Young writes, under date of October
25th - 1 The Frenchi half-breeds have constituted themselves into an
arrned organized force to prevent Governor McDougali entering the
Settlement; or, at least, exacting from hlma certain stipulations in their
favor impossible for him to give." This is an unwise course for any class
to adopt, for certainly the Dominion Governmest will act impartially
-and justly with ail parties who maay present and substantiate their
dlaims for special consideratioD. Altho-tgh inucli excitement prevailedl
in the Settlement, and Mr. Yonunder certain apprehended possible
contingencies, anticipated. Ilperi)ous times," yet the confidence placed
in Governor MeDougall's qualifications for his post, the assistance he
-,vil1 receive froin the Hudson Bay Company, and the rallyisg to his
protection of the more calm. and thoughtful. of the inhabitants, prevent
us being much alarmcd as to the resuit of such a commotion.

MI BCEL LAN EOUJS.

VICTORIA.
Prom tlie Jev. G0. McDotigall.

i foniard a iet of the valuable gifts received for these Missions from e-
roue friends in Canada. The roason 1 have not donc so before ie because h ad
istcsdcd that, at our District Meeting, cadi Mlissionary should acknowlcdge, for
hie Misajon, the donations rcceived.

MONTREAL.

James Ferrier, jun., Esq., ini Hardware, for Church Building $110 70
Mlrs James Ferrier, jus , one box Books ..................... 25 00>
James Mathewson, Eac1., ose box Books ..................... 20 00
G. S. Scott, Esq.. ............-................................ 20 01
A Friend of Indian Missions .................................. 10 01

TORONTG.

John MoDona]d. Esq., ose Church Bell.
A. Dredge, Esq., Stationery .................................. 14 60

HFA.MiLTON.
D. Moore, Esq., Tinwarc.................................. ... 37 42
D. Mfoore and E. Jackson, Esqs., ose Cooking Stove for

Victoria Mission.
Mrs. B. Jackson, one Box Clothing.
J. NW. Biekie, 100 S. S. ]fy= Books anad2ogalls. Laip oil.

flROCKVILLE.
W. Sinclair, Esq...................... 01>
Colected byMrs. W. CrtifrVcraMsioShol 1600

By Rev. JolmS. Clark ......... ............................. 1440
PICION.

By Rev. G. R. Sanmderson..................................... 12100
G. NW. Wilson,.-Eeq............................................. 8 00
XL B. Congor, Esq., ose Box Medicinea.

CHATHAM.

A Member of the Legisature, by the Rev. G. Goodeon ..... 50O0
Dr. Brown ... -................................................ 20>



Juvei1e Offering8-Cenerat Gomrnile.

VICTORIA, INNISFIL.
G. Warnica, E8q.............................. $10 OO
From W. Olendinnon, Esq., of Montreal, and guito a nimber of others,

valuable articles were presented to us for the use of tiiose Missions, 8uch as
stoves, ploughs, &o.

JUVE NILE OFFERINGS-186"-9.
Toronto District...........$10 5 Peterboro'
Hamnilton id . . . 984 65 Belleville
Niagara ". .. .54 58 Kingston
Brautford 6'. . . 88 01. Brockville
London ". . . 561 61 Perth
Chathanm . . . 108 86 Pemibroke
Guelph ". . . 406 41 Ottawa
Godcrich . ...... 854 60 Montreal
Owen Sound ". . . 140 11 Quebec
Barrie ". . . 184 41 Staristcad
Whitby '. . .246 27
Cobourg '. . .248 62

Distict.............277 05
S41090

S20282
S215 40
S1S7 86

e'....164 54
'e....1766 30
's......s030

S270 26

86s5

GENERAL COMMITTEE FOR 1869-70.

BREy. W. MORLEY PUNSHoN1-, MA.,
PRESIDENT OF TE CO1NFERENCE.

REV. GEORGE -DOUGLAS,
CO-DELZOATE.

BEV. CHARLES LAVELL, M.A.,
SECRETAUT OF' TUE CONFZREN<C&

REV. ENOCHI WOOD1, D.D., BEY. LACULIN TAYLOR, D.D.,
GENEZAL BSECRETÀRIEs.

JOHN MACDONALD, ESQ., REV. LACHLIN TAYLOR, D.D.,
TREAURER8.

Jlsv. 9. Bosz, Toronto.
RaV. E. H. DEWART, Toronto.
RZV. W. STEPIIESNi, Toronto.
lliv. GEORGEzCcîAe Toronto.
Xluv. J. H. Bisnop, Toronto.
IsV. A. STUELîaAvN YOrlldIIe.
Itsv. E. IRvxaso D ib Toronto.
ItxV. A. GREN, *.Dý., ýorontO.
1Ixv. S. D. Bicz, D.D. Heamilton.
Rsv. B. JSiss, Cobourg.
Rx.v. S. S. NELLzs, D.D., Cobourg.
BREy. J. CARROLL, Toronto.
BMv. A. HURLJIURT, Mitchell.
ILxv. D. B. 3UDrvN, Castieton.
11Ev. NW. Scor Napanee.
%1v. W. MCFADDEX Bra!mpton.

11Ev. J. Doues, St. daim,, que.
Hoyc. J. Fzsasn, Montrea1.
Hox. J. C. AilrEiN, Riéhview.
W..BlàTrT, M.P.P, Pimr Sound.
A.,W. LAuDEiit, M.P.P., Toronto.
Eaw» JÂcuo'ç, Esq Haminlton.

PàBARD~ WOODSWORTiH EsQ., Toronto.

JOHn ToititAUaç iuzç EeQ.,-Montr&il.
W. T. MAsox .ý ESQXrûnto.
Tht. ArruNs, oiÔn%à
SÂun ROGERS, Es4., Tor~onto.
Joui STERLING, Esq., Toronto.
JOHN P. BULL, EsQ Downsylew.
Bav. E. Evzi;l, D.b. mnton.
Joevn LISiT, Esq., Hamillton.
*Bzv. ?L.WÀRRER Thorold.
Zxxus B. LEwis, ISQ., CliftoiI.
BEy. J. PRISTo%., Woodstock.
J.AXI SC&AB", Esq., WoOdatock.

BsEV. J. ELLIorP, London.
DA'%I.x SnAtw, Esq., Belmont.
Bsv. A. LAŽeGFORD, Chatham.
11EV. G. GOODBON, Strathroy.
JosHUA ADAms, EsQ., Sarnia
11EV. W. S. GRIurvz, Guelph.
ROMET HA;, EsQ., Hlin.
A. AKDREW8, EsQ., Kincardine.
11Ev. I. B. ATLSWORT11, M.D., Owen Sound,
J. W. ARUSrTONO;, E&0.. Flesherton.
11EV. F. BsaRit, Collingwood.
D. MORROW, Esq., Barrie.
%nv. K. CRaiiToN, Craigv1o
Bzv. WV. JEPPER, 31D., Oshawa.
W. H. GiBBs, ESQ., Osbawa.
RZV. WV. POLLARD, Cobourg.
Da. BEATIY, Coboiuy.
11EV. G. 0, DÂvný,.pterbOrO.
Dit. XORRIS, Omemee.
11EV. G. I. SANSDERso?, Belleville.
M. B. BoBi3t, Esq. Belleville.
11xv.. Gia, Ne;Lurlh.
EDwi Cuowr,;Esq., K ngson.
Bsv. I. B. HOWARD, Brockvlic.
W. A. SCIIOPinLD, E&q., Brockville.
Rzv. D.C0 3MCDowsLL Srnith,- Fins.
J. FosTER, EsQ., Srnitks*Fale.
11EV. J. C. SLÀkTEE, Pemobroke.
JUDOz Daacoi;; Perbroke.
11Ev. E. B. Hà,wxîi, M.A., Ottawa.
micHAEL. CuRiTy EEq., Busel.
T.. M. BatYSo; Liq., Montreal.
11xv. JonsE BORLAN, Sherbrooke,, Que.
,WILtiAM S.&WTEI, Esq., Sawyerniio, Que.
11Ev. E. B. Eycknin MLA.,Stanstea(. Que.

Enw~a» INLA, EQDWniamn, Que.

1869.]



Adrniy and Na>y Wo7k, d&c.,

ARMY -AND NÀ.YY WORK.
Hint8 avd directiow Io 'Iesteyian

.3Methtodist ilfinM.ters ttioned in& Gar-
risons avd Circuits i». wldèh rôopsý tire
Quiarteredl, andinY.iavalPorte. Publislièd
with the approval of the Wesleyan
Army and Navy Comiittee.-We ex-.
tractfroin this important document some
passages wvhich convey information of
e3peciai a.e:"l evcry case in
which any number of soldiers, froih the
sma1lest UI) to a battalion, are quartered
in. any town, it is desirable that a Min-
ister should cither eaUl on the Command-
ing Officer, and not on auy subordinate
one, i». the first instance, axîd leave with
huxu, in writieig, the particulars of time
and Wance of Sunday-m;orîziti. worshi

ii., aâd arè *to l'e siibstituted by our-
Ministers for previous quotationis, as

"thero lias bèen an aiteration 'made in
the W~ording of thexu.

~ Section 13.-Divine Service.
"'78.N oldier, being a Rtoman

Catholic, orof Any relipiou belief dif-
fer*nk from. the Established Churcli,
is tbe compelledto attend the D)ivine

woèrshîp orthé Church, of, England;
ýand every soldier is to l'e at full liberty
to attend thewmorship of Almighty God
according to the forma preseribed by
b1is own reliàiôn, when military duty
does not interfere with this arrange-

for parade-service, and of evening word LLTA.-TIie Rev. W. S. Caldecott
slip for voluntary attendance ; or<(n -~ fiai ri41d at Malta in good health,
perhaps, on the whole, tbis is prefer- a« ha1 onecdhswr mn
able.) shc'uld write a letter containîng a~n, ers omm eseya hin thrat m-
the necessary information. So*metimes,, tant garrison and naval station.
in cases of dispute, officers have objected ri wyh bepeaedyanof.
anuuinst Intters addressed to themonctio n othe Secretary of State for War
our affaiià, because they were not in ac- cto a enpeae ' oii
cordance with the usual forni; it is, of hisappoinitment by the last Cdnfer-
therefore, suggested that the following onc~ e t'hé Station, and. by ofiieial coin-
nay b'e regarded as a proper form ninWltioiis frorn the nilitary authori-

"[.Pace-ddres,] ties at the fl7rse-Guardz to thc garrison.
"[Dazte.] nporved at Vàlletta, Mr. Caldecott

luote'inseif to the Governor and
SxIhave the honour to inform, Commander-in-Chief, Lieut. -Gen. Sir

you that Divine 'worship is conducted Patrick G antby 'whom hie wa. -re-
in the Wesleyan Methodist churcli, ceived ini a 'fiendly, and satisfactory

-street, on Sunday morningo, at manner. By order of the 'Lieutenant-
-o'clock ; and that sittiuge 'will le General, two Sundù .f> £ôo n parade,

provided. for the Wesleyans of thec - services for WeajeyanB, -ana -voltutar
[regiment, or detachment] under your service on Suhdiaye èeenng were at
coinand. once inserted in GeneiFal Orders;- and

&"91 have to uxake a respectful requeat, directions were appenided, hat " 1every
that you will be gooa enougli to Ixotify faciity l'e given to, Mr. Cadecott for
the arrang ement li Orders, for the in- carrying outth¶iitie s ssigned to hux."1
formation of the wesleyans. Thepvolnntàry, ser*vicé'i .at -Pembroke

"1 have tIc honour to l'e, Siir, Camp, six ilesdistaùt from. Valletta.
"Your nxost obedient servant, lI response to -aierécjueàt, a conveéyance

"Welcyn .Çet~ocat ilfniser.lis been provided'by lio àuth>qities, as
99 Wslean [dhdi3 Afni8er.necessary to, the.cenductin'gof the::vo-

" To the Officer Comnxanding. " luntary sevctir.Mr. Caldclott
"lThe following oxtracts from~ ' The wrote when h iià i. notbeen.

Queen's IRegulations and, Orders for generay i d 'elkn -0û. týthèoopi
the Arzny' relate to the attendancé of' et, on-ýthe SùndÎynxornn,.nnt
troops at publiè woiabip ; they arefromn WesleYansÏý-were ýpresent, an at the
the 'ltevised.Army, Regüistionvl camp one hundred4and.t ".-e .

~ Th Misionô~ Reô~,Canadà Çonfereoe '*àà published 'on
Fridaxy, the 29th iilt.-Th &Trsurers ha-ve received Ènacuitc
corne,18 -0,.'en olrs$2>


